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The Four Flats
Dear Friend;
Thank you very much for your Interest In the ministry of the Four Flats
Quartet. It is our hope that this letter may be a guide to plans for our
appearance before your group.
Our financial arrangements are as follows; If at all possible we desire
to recelveo separate free-will offering. Every cent recelvedobove our
expenses will be used to help defray the costs of our ministry In high
school assemblies and Bible Clubs. Ordinarily, when we go with a
Christian purpose Into a high school. It Is at our own expense. With
our other obligations the expenses of this work cannot be taken out of
our own pockets, so we are asking that other Christian pepple share In
this witness.
If It Is Impossliale for you to take a free-will offering or if you would
rather pay a straight honorarium, we suggest at least $30.00 plus travel
expenses at five cents per mile. This will enable us to put a substan
tial amount Into our teen-age ministry. If this appears to be too much
of a burden to you at this time, we would suggest that you arrange a
later dote so that you may plan a larger meeting with more extensive
advertising.
We sincerely hope we can serve you. Please contact one of us immed
iately upon making your decision. Be sure to delay your advertising
until final confirmation from us.
In His Service,
The Four Flats
Harlow Ankeny
George Fox College
Newberg, Oregon
Phone--4221
Dick Codd
6034 S. E. 99th
Portland, Oregon
Phone—PR 15762
Ronald Crecelius
16021 5. E . Martin
Portland, Oregon
Phone—TA 3167
Norval Hadley
822 N. W. 7th Ave,
Camas, Washington
Phone--7341
